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Deliver! Hi Famoui Sermon ' on
Booze to Crowd Whicf Fills

the Tabernacle to Over-

flow.

ONLY HZ3 HEAR HIS PLEA

Uses Figures to Set Forth the Eco-

nomic Side of the Question of
the Traffic.
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Kight between the eyes of the
liqour traffic ' Billy" Sunday planted
his good right fist yesterday after -
noon With a . terrific blow loaded I Stand to Sine; "America." J

with lnir!! nntnr... d
I Chorister Uodelieaver and Mr. Brews- -

' ' 6 ter "w l "1 " Soe Jesus?"multitude of facts and figures. At land were well received. The audience
the oame time he sent h'--s left to1''00'1 and 8an "Amcrca." "Brighten
the solar plexus another knockout Ith" Corm,r" wa 8,,n various groups,

6,1(1 ,hen tne Popular some wen whittled,blow loaded with pleading, illustra-an-d a good-nature- d rivalry sprang up
tlon and a bright picture of a rum- - between the various schools as to which
less life. (group could do the most brightening.

The tabernacle was packed
jammed and crammed with a crowd
of men estimated at 12,000 by
shortly after 1 o'clock, thou'gh the
meeting wasn't scheduled to start
until 2. Thousands were unable to
get In. The afternoon audience be--
gan Binging as the morning audl-io- f
ence came out.

As It was Impossible for more to
get In, "Billy" didn't keep them wait-
ing, but started on his ninety-minut- e

sermon at 1:30.
The sermon bristled with facts and

figures that fairly stagger and appall
the hearer as he Is brought to realise
what could be done with the money
fpent annually In thl4 country for liquor.
One of the moat striking- - atatemente of
the evangelist was that this money would
aufOca to build,, not
merely one macadam highway from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coast, but 100
such highways, each sixteen feet wide.

Applause awept the audience repeatedly
as the sermon progressed, with every
sentence a battering ram against the
liquor traffic. Often the audience waa
roused to more than mere applause, and
cheer after cheer swept from one end of
the tabernacle to the other and back
again.

Prod act of the Jill la.
Seated at the rear of "BlllyVpIatform

were abou ttwenty boys. "Billy," after
describing the raw materials and the
finished product of sawmills, flour mills
and grist mills came to the "gin mill."
At this point the boys stood up on the
platform and "Billy" stood on a chair
and, with a wave of his hand at the '
youths, he cried: "This t the raw ma-
terial of tho gin mill." and then de-
scribed with wealth of adjectives the
awful product of the mill.

Another climatic moment was marked
by his sieging a large American flag and
waxing it. He kept this George M.
Cohan property on the pulpit and made
freiuent use of it during the rest of the

rmon. Near the close he put tha flae
over his shoulder and, followed by an
imaginary hand of reformed drunkards,
he marched off to an imaginary grocery
More, butcher shop and dry goods store. '

His march in that direction continued
from the platform along the press desks
ind back again. With the astonished
:radeamen the reformed drunkard had
imaginary conversations, the tradesmen
being asto'-ne-- " - 'rnr-kar- had
money. Then, with a touching catch
his voice, 'B.liy pi'ij,..d the arrlva
of the at his home with a j

sack of flour on his shoulder, porter- - i

hot.se stesk under one arm and a pack- - '
ige or dry goods under the other, and
he Joy of children and wife. It was a

M'lendid climax. .

Mw Ttixethrr.
He declared that while the Bible states

that no drunkard can go to heaven. It
is equally true that the saloonkeeper and
the saloon landlord can't get to heaven.

ine whole damn bunch will have to !

to nown to hell together," aald "Billy."
Just after his perlpathetio flag-carryi-

dramatization of the reformed drunk-
ard, "Hilly" stood up on the pulpit,
waved the stars and stripes and called
t Continued on Page Two. Column Two?)
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The Omaha Daily Bee
SUNDAY DRIVES

THRUSTS

DEMON

YOUTHS THRONG j

TO HEAR SUNDAY

Evangelist Advises Them to Live
that They Will Go to

Heaven.

MANY OF THEM 00 FORWARD

I To a large audience of young people
' at the tabernacle Saturday evening,
r.tost of the attendants being boys and
girls of the high schools of Greater
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Benson and
nurencc, "uiiiy Minaay gave a
forceful exposition of heaven and
hel the Judgment, and he Impressed
upon the youthful mlna the value of
thinking.
- It was a gala occasion. For half
an hour before the evangelist began
his discourse on "Think On These
1 hings," the enthualnKin of yooth was
ventd without Intervention.

"Billy and "Ma" and "Rody" and
George" Joined In the merriment of

the evening. Flags, banners and pen-

nants were In evidence on every hand.
"We want 'Jl'!" "We want Ma!"

yelled a group of Central Hih school
pcpll. ".Ma" responded. "We want
George'!" "We want 'George' y- - they
yelkd. And "George" miiwnl his amll-ln- K

countenance m tlie plnt,form. Further
'
wants were nuppllod by "Kody" and Mr.
Brewster.

I Ttlrt f. n K . 1 -ctv;ii gruuiiv were sing- -
Ing different parte of the aong-- at the
samo time did not perturb "Rody."

Amnnit thi school delegations attending
"""t even,"K wcr attendants of Central
S ?fc '"?0- -

- - c ' v vuiinin lit, VUUIIUW 4 J I La I LO

Ulgh school, Florence Hlh school, Ben
eon High school, Twentieth Avenue school

Counctl Mucin and the University of

Of the trall-httte- ra lat evening It
was observed that with few exceptions
all were happy boys and girls. Mem-
bers of the foot ball teams of the high
schools ol , Omaha. South Omaha and
Council Bluffs went up In groups, and
they took the situation y.

There were aome children as young as
10 years In the trail hitters. There were
probably in all ten adults who went for-
ward. Mr. Sunday expressed his pleasure
at the showing made.

Tne discourse was what . mltcht pe
ttlpt. Punday-4enatur- ed sermon, (ar
there waa little or no lang'.'jua a little
here and there of the characteristic hun-da- y

verbal pyrotechnics. Ho, was much
earnest and emphasised the reality of
heaven and hell and a Judgment day;

to come for all
ln hl" thought of reading the Bible

with some regard to how and why It
was written and what It means, he re-
marked, "If you read your cook book
to learn how to shoe a horse you will
not know how to shoe a horse." This
was the nearest he' came to hi usual
typical manner of digressing from the
ordinary form of expression. j

INiaadatldii MirifnL
He laid stress on the necessity of lay--!

ing a foundation, whether It be of the
physical or spiritual being. He said he

B"B i nia present apeea lor
twenty years and has not missed a day,
but when he started rlaylng base ball he
was not physically fit, but he consulted
a physical expert and thus grew 1,

physical atrength. In like manner, when
he started to preach he bad to learn tha
A B C's of religion.

Some think' It' U evidence of Intel-- 1
lectual freedom to dispute the Bible, but
we must remember that the power 'of
Christ has conquered the world. The
Bible la the word of God, but suppose we
tbr tt away like this (throwing hi
Bible onto the floor), we must yet ac

l"cr" " " OI,UBmen nation a natural Instinct to
worship a higher being." he said. .

Comfort la Hell. i

"Some people think it would be all right
to go to hell If there Is an Ice box, elec- -
trie fan and cold lemonade with a
straw." j

He urged his young hearers to think,
to plan their Uvea wisely and to remem- -
ber that ,. , folnr u th. oevl ,

multitudes Just because they will not
think. He ascribed most poverty to lack
of thought In days whea the income ex-
ceeded the expense of necessities. He
told of disastrous fires resulting from
the thoughtlessness of eamoer who
neglected to extinguish their little camp--
fires. He told of th discovery of steam.
e'ectrlcity and coal by men who thought.

Omahana Lnt-- laterest.
In his closing prayer h said: "Lord,

I have met people who come X) or 600

miles to attend these meeting and I
know of people In Omaha who would not
go five blocka to attend a meeting."

I

"Ma" Sunday gave tha cloaing prayer j

wnue tne trail-hitte- rs stooa. Mr. Bunaay
waved pennanu bearing th ntmet of
the achol and college repreaented while
ha asked the young people to come for-
ward and grap hi hand.

Day to Act la arracaaa.
Mr. Sunday announced he received

from
man.
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FRESH ASSURANCES

GIYEN BYGERMANY

New Message on Arabic Believed to
Have Admitted Subsea Chief '

in Error.

ARBITRATION OUESTION IS UP

NEW YORK, Oct, 3. Danger of
an lcixned late, break between the
United States and Germany over the

.torpedoing of the Arabic, with the
loss, of two American. has been
averted by the assurances contained
in a note received personally here to-

day by Secretary Lansing from Count
von Bernstorff, the German ambassa-
dor. ' "

Neither the secretary of otate
the German ambassador would make
any statement.

The ambassador was with Secre- -
tary Lansing a few minutes,
during which the latter did not ex--
press any view on the note, assuring
Count von Bernstorff he would notify
him of the time for the next confer-
ence after he had studied the com-

munication carefully.
"What Inference la.

There was nothing to indicate that
BeT German note met ent"ly the vlew- -
point of States, but inasmuch
oa the American government made It
clear to Count Bernstorff informally, of
that disavowal that the sinking of tha
Arabic was absolutely necessary before
there could any further negotiation

. .Aw .rV,lmM..n v. a l

nity. the general Inference that the
Berlin foreign office had taken the view Kir
that the German .ubmarlnd commander
must have erred In assuming that the

was Intentionally when
going to the rescue of the British steamer
Iunsley,

H waa pointed out as significant In
German quarter that when the German
government sent its first not on the
Arabic, olfering to arbitrate the question
of tact In the case, the evidence collected hla
by the American government waa not be-
fore it. Since that time the data care-
fully obtained by the United States and
held by the Washington government to
ba absolutely conclusive thst the
w" not attempting; to ram the German
submarine, has been before the

foreign office. I
Q ii vat Inn of Arbitration.

The prevalent view tonight waa that m.
Germany had admitted the error of Its
submarine commander, but wished to
arbitrate extent to Germany
waa liable under tha circumstance for ne
a mistake. Whether this would ba satis--
Uctorr baa never been Indicated by
Washington officials, though it has been he
made that tha principle Involved
would not be made tha subject of dis-
cussion in an arbitral tribunal.

von Bernstorff, at hla hotel, ap-
peared very much pleased with con-
tents of new note, which probably

atiacfie, it waa authoritatively
that subject waa not mentioned.
Secretary Inalng ha ';;t," ,, :u

l) f it oantr Pair fa Saorraa.
8TA PI.ETflW Wen CM .iv
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wttica wia held September aoded a,
srtth a very rarre and excellent dlsHay'Of
Df rghlblta An excellent program wa
n.,j d. fUe nf. ground.o,r .Of) atuuded thu thrte can
ioyj.

letter Rev. J. W. Wulch, hla ad-- w "' puo'lshed In a day or two. He
vante now at Syracuae, N. Y.. ar-- announced that h expected to return to
ranging for the next campaign. He sal I Washington with hi embassy staff at
the Rev. Mr. Welch attended an ,,1 tn "d of the present month,
thuslastic meeting of t.flou atudenta of tht' Althous'h had been reported that

university, led by Chancellor reUry Ln,ln woul1 discuss with tha
Lay. who will dedicate the Syracuse
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CONSUL AT MUNICH

DENIES CHARGES

Hopping on Him Because
He Is Irish.

HE DID NOT CRITICISE WILSON

BERLIN, Oct. 3. (Via London.)
A statement. In ren'.v to rrnt

criticism
Z

1V! ' M- Rd"
'

toaay Dj T St. John Gaff ney, Anier-
,can con8ul general at Munich, who'
has been requested bv the State de- t

partment at Washington to resign. j
i

i Know or tnese accusations only
through the newspapers," said Mr.
Gaffney, "Neither by the American
arabassador at Berlin nor by the
Uaimey bays British Papers Are
Washington government has tha
question ever been raised.

"My relations with the local Amer- -
lean colony and with approximately '

100 British subjects who are still!
here, are excellent. When,
how I am supposed to nave carr.ej '

on anti-Briti- sh propaganda Is lnex-pllcib- le

to me.

Castration l.analialilr.
"The contention that 1, with or' with

out the aaalstance of my position, smug-
gled German or Austrian lettera or docu
ments is a.mpiy laugnable. I do not con-
sider It commensurate with the dignity

my office to go Intd the matter.
:"Equally untrue 1 the claim that I

have cr.tlcised tha policies of President
Wilson."

Respecting statement published In the
United Bute that he had entertained

Roger Casement, who haa been In
tiermany for several month devoting l

nimseir to the cause of Irlsli freedom,
Mr. Gaffney raid

"The story of the celebration I am aun
posed to have held In honor of Sir Roger
casement Is a malicious prevarication of
raete, A few week ago Oeorge B. Mv
Clalland,' former mayor of New York
was in Munl' h. A dinner waa given In

honor, which waa attended by several
ambasadoia and dlgnttartea. Sir Rou
waa then In Munich and waa Invited atexpress wish of Mr. MoCletlan. j

Hero Bap Mr la Irlahaaao.
"The efforta of the ftritiah nreaa to in.

volve me are due entirely to the fact that
am an Irtahman." Mr. Oaffnev eon. I

tinued. "This fact Is cnouah to rnnvirt..waa. ......... iiiuiiuuum lor uritlan
Polities."

Mr. Gaffney also commented on hntlons that American citlxens with whom
naa come In contv at the Munich

consulate had been III treatel.
An additions! complaint against me,"

In thla connection, "tonalsts In
tha fact that I, aa conbul general at
Munich, ahould have denied absolutely a
tew week ago report from London !

cerning statements said to have been
made by American i it Irene who had been

i'u m-e-n printed in
American newspapers, and that I should !

have aald that the stories were pure i

foolishness. I felt it my duty to make
auh a denial, bera ise the American
new.paper. ind'eated plaln-- that snxh ty
wa. frit for American men and women In '

uhun r?por y ZT,Z Z fS1
weTrar. ff.r:d. :Tuz
tlons. J

llrlplra Aaralaat lirlgaa.
regret extremely, for the k of

American in Munich a well a ftritiah
under my protection, that unre.t la fo-

mented systematically. I am, however, j

absolutely powerle. agslnst thla l

li.trl-- i. It gliea m. pleas-
ure t aay that as a reauit of thla attack

Lava won a r i ftjt H. . I .....
id confidence. Thua far ta maneur--r.

nawsnanera. wl'h the lnrniinn
stirring up tioib. butaeen the An.-,-- !. .,. I

colony, my Riitlali war. la and mvair i
I aaij to l.a.e Uoi wuo.lv ca- -

faaUd."
I

PETROGRAD SENDS

SOFIA ULTIMATUM,

IT IS ANNOUNCED

Czar's Minister Ordered to Leave
Within Twenty-fou- r Hours if

Bulgaria Docs Not Dismiss
Teuton Officers. .

MORE FIGHTING IN THE WEST

Paris Reports Repulse of Four Ger-

man Attempts to Retake
Positions.

BERLIN TELLS OF SUCCESS

PETROQKAt) (via London), Oct.
3. The ItusHian minister has been
ordered to leave Sofia unless wltbln
twenty-fou- r hours the Bulgarian gov-

ernment openly breaks with Austria
and Germany and sends away the
Austrian and German military offi-
cers now In Bulgaria, according to
the Semi-offici- al Newes Agency,

BERLIN (via London). Oct. 3.
Repeated attempts by the British
during the night to recapture terri-
tory lost north of Loos failed, with
very heavy losses, according to an
official statement issued this after-
noon. The loss to the French of a
small section of trench east of Neau-vill- e

In i night engagement Is ad-

mitted.

PARIS, Oct. 8. The repulse of
four German attempts to retake lost
trenches between Souches and the
woods of Givenchy, and of a similar
attack to the north of Mesnll are re-

ported In the official statement this
afternoon.

Rockefeller's Plan
Of Salvation Scorned

By Chief of Miners
TUINIPAD. Oct. S. John R. Lawson.

International board member tha United

Will

Mine Workers or America, conrined In; amount spoken ror thus far la known to
the county Jail here awaiting decision the syndicate, but was not disclosed to-- of

the supreme eoUrt on his application day. It was generally believed, however,
for a new tilal In a statement made to- - that the loan had not been ovr-sub-nig- ht

said relative to the Rockefeller scribed and that, while the entire amount
Industrial plan: would b taken within a short time, It

"The plan la not practical an! will not j bad net all been spoken for as yet.
prove tha factor to promote Industrial i Support of this theory was found In the
peace In Colorado because It doc not announcement today that aome of the
contain tne essential or collective bar- -

" hutxwitaM Attempt IftpubAtHu
paternalUm for demuoraey, or Blillan-"-0"

trophy for Justice.
"Tha coal miner of Colorado not

pkln' charity, they want Juatlce.' They
.

only MkjM ,ama pfhu that tha
official pf the Colorado Fuel and Iron1
company claim for themselves, the right
to J,n organisation of their chol&i,

hlch " Pvldcrt for statute m
Colorado. They demand the privilege
of selling their labor through the medium
of collective bargaining.

"They desire an organisation '
on each

"deeq.ua' ,n rn'th w,th '"M of
.. l. , . . ..

, anvunt for
Referring of ' ntered.

h 'rtVTfor time lost, Mr. Lawson said: "It will
be a hopeless tssk Indeed if repre-
sentatives cannot be found under thl
benevolent plan. No Intelligent person
Is going to be deceived by thl sub-
terfuge."

Father Harrington '

Dies Effects
Of Summer Cold

' ,

Rev. William J. Harrington. S. J., a
Jesuit priest, alnce September, 1914, a

jmeml!r ' the faculty Crelghton col- -
liege, died at 7:16 o'clock last evening,
;Lst summer he caught a sever cold,
iwhlcn resulted ln lung trouble, from the
l" " wnicn ne a lea.

Father Harrington was bom In 8t.
'Louis. Ha took hla preparatory col-
lege couraea at St. Louis university, and
entered tha Society of Jesus th age

;of 17. He waa ordained at Woodstock
college, Maryland, in 1X7, by Card.nal
Gibbons. Most of hla life aa a

spent In Cincinnati at St. Francl
iXavler's college.' For ten year he dl- -
lotted the studies of this historic ool

Father Harrington was sn able man
inorougn icacner. toat year lit i

' -

jt Crelghton college. He tsurht oratory
r"1' dramatic .literature an enthua- -
Masrn and a thoroughness made his
PulJ" hl admirers ind hla debtora "

'Father Harrington's funeral will be held
Tuo,day """""' at St. John'a church at
I"" c,oc"- -

KfinnP.r HH hlQ Tin
L

Two Young Couples
litre a nignwayman who makes a

specialty of stopping Interested young
couples. '

.t nih h. .mr, . o. i.. i

to the midnight hour, and robbed both.
Clarence Andrews. Tekamah. who wa.

Ukmg Mlaa Krtelle flchnoor M" !

Th,r,u-,- --tr"' "w-- 'ijr Ul mt Th,rt'e," 'nd u,n,n,

r K.vi t...i .i...... head of th. rinri,...n r

Md

con- -

"I

Of

are

by

had

he demanded the couple entertain blm by
spooning. '

A few minutes afterwards, Mlas Best- -
rice Howard. M4 North Thlrty-alxt- h,

told the police that with her escort, aba
waa stnppt d few doors away from tier
home, and robbi 4 of 1.1). Iter eacort,
Jotia IleNei, 03 North Fourteenth.
lost SS.

Mrs. lasldoii, 4247 Corby, wa robbed
a aha was entering her home by a
wi.o forced her at the point of a gun to

iopoa ber pocketbuok. loot U cenU.

MORGAN FIRM PUT

IN CHARGE OF LOAN

Interest Payment on Anglo-Frenc- h

Bonds Be Paid Through
Company.

OBJECT TO CENTRALIZE WORK

NEW YORK, Oct. J. J. P. Mor-

gan & Co. have been placed In entire
charge, subject to the wishes the
syndicate niansgers. of the flotation
of the $500,000,000 credit loan to
Great Britain and France In the
t'nited Stales. Announcement to this
effect was made today.

The Morgan firm was requested to
act as agents, It was said, at a meet-
ing between the syndicate managers
in this city and the members of the
Anglo-Frenc- h commission which waa
held last nlsht. The syndicate man-
agers are In charge of tho loan In the
entire country, other local syndicates
reporting to them.

To (ntrnllae Work.
The idea of appointing the Morann firm

sa enema, it was mid, was tu centralise
the work. Intercut pnunrnta on the
bonds will be dlHiur-fe- throtiiife the f.rm.
I'rvhahly Inurost wlU be paid In other
cities than New York.

Lord Heading and his associates on the
Anglo-Frenc- h commlaalon have virtually
completed their min-lo- n heie and expect
to depart for Europe, within the next few
nays, xney navo yet to sign the con-
tract for the loan and this probably will
be done early next week." Lord Heading
will sign for tlreat Britain, lie ha full
authority to do ao-- without further en-
abling act of Parliament. It la aald. One
or both of the French commissioners will
sign the documents on behalf of France.

Looking-- to Kvtare.
With the victual aosuranre that every

dollar or the Vig loan will be subscribed,
Wall street began today to spor-ulat- aa
to the length of time that would elapse
before another credit will have to be
eatabtlstted. Home authorities placed this
at nine months, some at six. In tho
meantime It la probab e that aomo othor
method will be devlaod to nld In stabilis-
ing exchange. The flotation of a le

sum of short notes has been
mentioned.

Subscription to the loan were said to
day to be exceeding the expectations
the syndicate managers. The exact

"" pansing institutions in the
-'- V- wra still t.alng all comer,

!ntqth nagoilatlnna'c-'n- ' the unHur--
writer- - basis, w Licit provide for a rash
P""" at h rat of 9 and a rebate
'lor OI

. .,. Frr i..,.,ed.
Even no ubcriber for 1100 bonds were

'"ol'ided. It was said, would be until
the underwriting list are closed. The de- -

,n ynoicaie. it was anw, i to
Tn" lo"n as popular ar possiDie, and

t0 ,nl "1I u wn Probable that small
subscribers' wishes would be considered
first.

It also beeame known todav that some
of th largest underwriter had given

mark. at which It 1 desired to stabiles
exchange, and there 1 reason to believe
that the rommlsMon sud the syndicate
will both be satisfied If the rata on star-
ling doea not fall below Its present level
which ranged today from M 71 14.71.
This Is 14 to IS cants under normal.

Tata Woal'a Share.
CHICAGO, Oct. wsrs

from J. P. Morgan t Co. today by
the local managers of the Anglo-Frenc-h

loan syndicate, directing no further
subscriptions ba accepted, except subject
to confirmation by th syndicate head In
New York.

Chicago and tha middle west will take
not less than IjO.OOO.iWO of the bonda. ac- -
cording to reports from local banks and
bond houara. A meeting of the b!g In
vestment houses of the city was held to-
day for the organisation of the local syn-
dicate report of the extent of sub-
scription In thl territory were made.

On Chicago capitalist, It waa reported,
had Placed an order for ll.Ouo.OM or the
bond and. It was an id, made subs' rl

for l.'GO.OJO which had been received.

Packers Ask Polk to
Protest to England

WASHINGTON. Oct. H.nrenl.."i., ." t ni.-ag- meat pacsers vnny
formally rHueated Aivtng Secretary
of tho State I'epartment to make rep--

";'"'-""- " " rW orua.n regaraing
wcir-iiiii- o kikq smpa

.carrying IJ,6ro,00 worth of American
cargoes. Tha repreaentatlvea said their
efforts were deMvntd to prevent the
esses fnm reaching the British prize
ourt, where recently the cargoes of
other ships, valued at H3.0uu.On) were
forfeited on the ground that while con--

a Scandinavian countries they
y for the German military

forces.
Mr. Polk dlu not Indicate what action.

If any, he State department would take.

MeXICanS IPilgnt Wltn
American Cavalry

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Of t. 3 -- The

'Grande. The Mexicans tried lo ambuah
;th Americana, but falltd. Tbeie were
no knbwu casualties

JITNEYS ARE COMMON

CARRIERS IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. T-- The rail-roa- d

commission of California toduy
ruled that Jitney, and ,uioMiooilt art
coidod corrlor.

maximum andir,g on both lde " minimum
th wl,h"d th"lrto that part th plan, Wi'1'ch

that th. will Jm"! ? TIT"" of

safe

from

of

and

t

Jesuit
was

imi a

with
which

s

'

of

of

wit,

and

to

that

and

!l

Polk

four

Hie ruir.er compelled the couple, atjfnlted States cavslry patrol and a half
pistol point, to accompany him to a'doxen Mexicans a running fliht near
vacant hours on Indiana avenue, where a Ferla, aboyl thirty mile, up the Rio

a

man

She

--

tlon

ALLIES' GANNON ,

SHELL7F0E- WITH

CONTINUOUS FIRE

Armies of Confederates Bombard
German Positions All Along

Line Fiercely Without
Rest.

NEW LUNGE REPORTED C0MINQ

Another Tcrrifio Blow Soon to Be
Delivered Against Defenses

of Invaders.

BRITISH ANNOUNCE SUCCESS E3

1X5NDON, Oct. 3. Reports from
the western theater of war Indicate
that a fierce cannonade is being
maintained all along the Una by the
armies of the entente allies.

The latest French official report
records no additional progress, but a
statement from Field Marshal Sir
John French, commander-in-chie- f of
the British forces ln the field, says
that on Friday night the British de-

livered counter attacks southwest of
Fosse, France, and recaptured two
trenches which the Germans previ-
ously had recovered ln a counter at
tack.

A squadron of sixty-fiv- e French
aeroplanes bombarded the railroad
station at' Vouslers and an aviation
ground ln the vicinity.

Compared with the allies' capture, of
nearly 30,000 prisoners, 140 guns and In-

numerable machine guna, la the German
claim to have taken 15,000 men and sixty-on- e

machine guns.

Meat Attempt Question.
The question Is being asked aa to where

the next attempt will be made to pierce
the German line. That one will be mado
nobody here doubts, and the expectation
la that It will not he long delayed.

Russia has been relieved, t Some ex-
tent," by the withdrawal of German
troop to meet the offensive lit the west
and to supply a contingent for the enter-
prise against Serbia. Russia appears to
be holding Its own along virtually all Iti
fronts. At any rate, the Germans make
no claim to advances except by General
von Llnslngen,' and he la moving forward
very alowly. It may be that the Ger-
man are making preparation for soma
new stroke, having failed to capture
Dvlnsk by a, direct attack and ha .'

been countered In their effort to reach
Minsk.

Ilnaa on Oflenalre,
' IifTrrnvW t.WA?'at vylotner poAnt-th- a

Russians haVe howToTicTT the" mitla--"
tive and. are delivering heavy blows at
tha Invaders, many of which, according
(o th German accounts, have been re-

pulsed. '

It Is said Germsny has undertaken ait
offensive agatnat Serbia Independently of
Auattla and a Bucharest report say tho
German hv- - attempted, without suc-
cess, to cross the Danube near Semendrla.
It Is at this point that the main Serbian
tallway most nearly approach tho
frontier. ' "

Whi, many writer discredit the state-
ment that the German are sending a
large force agatnat Serbia, other believe
It la doing so to influenoe Bulgaria, which,
almost everybody here is now satisfied
haa decided to Join the central powera
and is awaiting an opportune moment to
throw the weight of It army la tho scale
against th allle.

Allies Will Take Hand.
The moment It does o the allied forces,

which have been promised th support of
Serbia, and which tha Pari paper ar
confident la already In or on the way
to Macedonia, will take a hand. In co-

operation, It Is hoped In the allied coun-
tries, with Greece, which Is already
mobilising, end Roumanla, which. It la
reported, ha again been threatened by
Austria-Hunga- ry with reprisal Unleea It
permit the passage through It territory
of munition for Turkey.

Interest, strategically, In the Balkan
will be concerned mostly with the rail-
way by which ' Serbia can b upplled
with men and munitions. Thl runs from
Salonlkl to Cakup, parallel with and west
of thw Vsrdar river, and thence to Mltro-vltx- a.

About sixty mile from Salonlkl
it passes within a few mites of tha Bul-sarl- an

border near Strumitis, tha aceni
of the raid by Bulgarian Irregulars a few
months ago.

Murder Committed in
Front of W. J. Bryan

After Peace Speech
HILLS HO HO, Tex-Oc- t.

on old family feud, Mrs. Joseph Kirk-Patri-

today shot and killed lr. A. C.
Saylor In front of the Hill County fail
grandatand, where several thousand per-
sons had gathered to hear a peace lec-
ture by William J. Bryan.

Dr. Suylor, who was one of the most
prominent physlclana of central Texas,

a out on bond for tha killing of Mrs.
Klrkpalrlck's husband tost January.

Mr. Bryan hud Just concluded hia lec-
ture and waa passing through the crowd
shaking hands when Mrs. Klrkpatrlck
approached an automobile In which Bay-
lor waa aeated and opened fire at clost
range with a small pistol.

The weapon emptied, he began Shoot-
ing with a second pistol and then sur-
rendered to Sheriff Lon. Th body ol
Dr. Suylor showed ten oullet wound
Mrs. klrkpatrlck la it year of age.

LINCOLN GREEKS ARE
ORDERED TO OMAHA

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct 1

to 0 Greeks of Lincoln and Havelock
were ordered to Omaha Immediately tc
Jdn with Nebraska Greeks recalled to
the colors. The men are between It anj
43 yesirs in age.

(
Word was sent to Akexander Keri-aked-

of the Lincoln candy kitchen tc
amfiiiba th men at once. They are tc
report to the Greek representative ii
Omaha and hav had their expenses g.tar
anteed tu return to tha old Oouulry,


